
C R R T  B U I LT  F O R  Y O U R  I C U .

Introducing the all new 
PRISMAX System.

PrisMax
ACUTE CARE SYSTEM

you could maximize 
accuracy and simplicity  
in CRRT?

The PRISMAX control unit is intended for: 
Continuous Renal Replacement Therapy (CRRT) for patients weighing 20 kilograms or more with acute 
renal failure and/or fluid overload.

Therapeutic Plasma Exchange Therapy (TPE) for patients with diseases where removal of plasma 
components is indicated.

Rx Only. For the safe and proper use of the devices mentioned herein, please refer to the appropriate 
Operator’s Manual.
Baxter, Prismaflex, PrisMax, Thermax and Truevue are trademarks of Baxter International Inc. or its subsidiaries. 
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With you  
EVERY STEP OF THE WAY

For more information, ask your Baxter representative  
or call 800-525-2623

Our commitment to you starts with an individualized program customized to your 
facility’s needs and complete support every step of the way. 

Comprehensive Therapy  
Implementation Program

24/7 Clinical Support  
Help-line

Ongoing Clinical Education

24/7 Technical Support

Experience data-driven CRRT with TRUEVUE Analytics 

Our powerful analytics software lets you easily look at benchmarks  
and trends in your CRRT program for opportunities to:

•  Improve filter life •  Manage lost treatment time
•  Track dose delivery vs target •  Understand fluid removal rate trends



WHAT IF you could...
When you choose Baxter for your CRRT program, you’re 

not only choosing industry-leading technology, you are 

also selecting a partner dedicated to optimizing your 

clinical success. We asked more than 650 ICU healthcare 

professionals from over 50 ICUs around the world what it 

would take to solve their greatest challenges in acute care. 

The PRISMAX system was designed to help meet these 

needs, building upon Baxter’s PRISMAFLEX technology and 

20+ years experience in advancing critical care delivery.

•  Improve treatment 
ACCURACY and system 
PERFORMANCE?

•  Increase workflow 
EFFICIENCY with less 
device interactions?

•  SIMPLIFY setup  
and delivery of CRRT? It’s CRRT built for YOUR ICU.

Intelligent fluid management

Auto-effluent drain  
Precise gravimetric weighing of effluent, now with the choice of disposal using a bag 
or a drain

Fluid-removal catch-up  
Uses intelligent pump adjustments to help meet prescribed fluid removal targets

Color-coded scales  
With supplementary LEDs, quickly identify the bag needing intervention

Liquid level sensor  
Automatically adjusts fluid height in the deaeration chamber, reducing the need to 
perform this function manually

Intuitive user interface
Color-coded, step-by-step instructions help 
simplify setup and therapy management

Adjustable high-
resolution screen 
Helps make checking 
therapy easier with a  
15" display that tilts  
and rotates

Therapy profiles 
Save customized 
prescription settings 
for consistency and to 
accelerate setup

Smart alarms 
Reduce device interactions and 
treatment interruptions

•  Scale stability software helps prevent 
false alarms

•  Advanced pressure management 
minimizes sudden pressure spikes

Innovative  
THERMAX blood warmer
Designed for effective 
temperature management. 
Enables precise control of 
blood return temperature 
between 35°C and 38°C†, 
all managed through the 
PRISMAX system interface.

†Cooling only through therapy fluids, no active cooling of blood through the warmer


